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.Jli-- ITTAX

Her Preferences.
t .n lue tojwnon ivy.
talled of tD '

i OK if T& been T,
, !,., I liked her hat.

ji :i about various things,

vi and the weati,er ;

on sinsoet every tlierae, .

in.rt versed togs-Che- r.

j m hat paper he preferred ;

tcl some,
j'::r"3:rb tu dark around webiard

ray iutiaiW bum.

i.ved a lit'-l-e e loser then.
f : Cant you fraesa ?

itf nne of all that su.ts me mcM
I'ju'--

f Evening Press "

Okm JTrw.-

nMtir.g season coming,

hay ia q'Joted a S per too.

melons are now in tie market.

a i.ot, but pieai don't mention it.

Km at Bioeiker A Snider' .

V;ada trusses at Biesecker A Suy--

i can-w- l many cherries to rot

, j.m9 and spectaciaa at Biesucker A

i ai? favoraWe for a large
jt- - r- -j crip.

J ,;; ix in all colors at Bieaecker A

i r day is the t hjfal holiday, some
vpu-tiiber.

;i e d. fTcrent odors of extracts at Bie--
t
er:i ;'ai s are now exr"jcd to sale

3 a frocr.
and d.w.'t forget J. B. Iloider- -

Hji dwire store.

f fi,T i ? Wiii jjo vjwn into iiissory
; eawn of storm?, flood

itrin the I'nited States.

,rd Water. boltlei, retool mended by

: i urns, to be had only at Bieaecker A

5.

V ra! tli.u.sand troulleta. from tbe hatch-- 4

,."y. were distributed in the brook-it- -

iCt-t.- l to LHtonier, last week,

j. i you go to town next week, don't
4 io cail and sea J. B. Holder baum'i

; j ,r- - pjonx.

..'.'.-.i-
' raan bet world was

4 o:ii f.:lto pje it to the sa; is'ac-- y

:e re'.'erwe. and had to pay the bet.

f Ki. l : :.at aniall pieces of gum cani-- i
on the stove seven times dar-- i

iuy. w.i! drive Eies out of t!e house.

4 ,i -- U water at Biesecker A Sny--

t Siore. The only place in town
- 3 l:vi'. ran e iua (jeticious aa cuoug

I
.1 tt. of New York, read a paper on

I riurittnent of Ora-uma- before the
1 Pumiics! AsciaJion. at T---

, , . .T I 1 .1 1

f mar was derived from giainoor.
:.i:i:r had bren made familiar in

4 !i ii :y Sir Waiter Scott,

l.ave or hand a lanre number of good

t :,.h we will sell in quantities to suit
;n !.a."T. rnt very reaaonaoie. laru

tlie planing mill.
Hole book Baoa. A Paaso-- .

Frank Kreps, of Wiiliamsport,
hi ' ..tern empty ailef the last tliun-r-

Examination showed larpe cracks
iit;oin of tne cistern, which were ev- - i

- jse.1 by the vibration of the thun- - I

e cisirn having brn dn brtween two j

.ifr.k. j

of each wek, during the
.s ui J.ily and A u trust tickets. (Mxid for I

.iy. m ..i L sold from aii regular sta- -

jii :.ie Njnwrsrt A tambna luii n aj
ian at excursion rtites.

;i;:ning nxl agvnt spent several hours
iravuriiig to purtuatie Alfred Klliott, !

:i. to have rods placed on his form .

. but lie was unsuccessful. Tso
i:vr lie bad gone one of tbe buildiugs
mk. The aent beanl the news and

9 u at oiH-e-
, but the farmer was still

I vai.ie. "No." said he, "lightning nev-- i
.s la ice in the sante place."

r I'lttiji were arrested in Reading in
.i.--t i f a ft att of ice cream, pig's feet,

cake and similar dainties.
--rri !id the tramp who bad parvhae-j:'- ..

!rs was fouud to have l-- s in bis

To Our Neighbors.
mestion is often asked bv oor neieh- -

i I won iter, can I a pure
i .Hit It is a tact that there is scarce-.-(

i'tidt-- wiiu.-- you cannot find a
ant t.f some kind. Old people pro-!- e

.;ii ii : sick peojile ijae it to sus-;- -:

mi ll pmpie may and do use it to
t ..:r more eriovable. but where wi.l we

i c our reeUt-r-s to buy it We burn
4 :i most reiiatie nv that Max
i is one of the most jiopular and re--

1 c:tizi-ii- s of this country. At his
4 aord is taken niiliesttauBgiy. To

c ciirtUilv reconimeua our resoers
yttiinstin tlie liquor line. He sutiior--r

io my tt.at fr l.ta you ran boy one
:i ar ottf rye. orsixouarts for. ou.

- ivrr As? " sit ! .bo per quart is wilb-i.i- .t

tut best wtiiskey kitown. n4
uf list and rata lor ue. Hia
ss is. Msi Klein. Federal St., Alie--v.

I'a. Meli Odi pnjjr.

vr.ntendent Johnson, of the J.jhns-pubn- c

schooia, ia preparing a report
r line the number of popils that were
firing the fiood. ne has about coai-- :

tin- - uat which will he ready for publi-- i
.ii a few days. The indications are

ue number will be aouut oue hunslred

Wanted! Wanted!!
i .is. ! to contract with responsible parties

aw and load on cars, one million feet
snd k timber, loraled ni rai!- -

ilmka.jod and Casaeinian. i

i.!i.ler is usunl by S, rhi'.sou. W2!
t for either toeing or sawing sepa- - I
if pani-- prefrr. Contrai-t- s will be
oce and ofrtions must befcin inside

rv ditys. N-n- bids to
W. A. SEitxvr.

Beriiu, Pa.

- Urwnaietit has decided that
.iirnpw stars cannot appear o;oa tts
tiriiau Sag until Jo'y the 4th of next

ne farmers in the of leading.
.1 damp hay which has since beat-hauli-

it cut of the bams agaia. in
f ?;sr,tan(siris cmbrrstioti. I

i

Warier: ;

i's and Furs, I wiil pay tlie highest
If- t.r all kimls of hides, pelts and

a ii want enrds of Kis-- k Oak and
--r loo conia wastrd at ence.
"c me at my residence, immfsii-"- st

of ihe 8. A C. Station.
H. G.CVwstsoaaJX.

uf the lower house of
iitMsticur Legislature is engaged in

'"I up a local option law, to be sub-- "i

t'i the Legislature for its ap;roval.

ii;j your l.ustmnd meet his death T
foil tiimnch a trap." " la the dark. I

" No ; it was broad daylight, but
" a back cap over bis face, and be
hi : poor man."

For Sale or Trad.
store, in a good location, and

" P's-- business, satisfactory reasons
f'T selling. Address

Sakcsx Rmti.ra. w

'li'is-tts'l.iade- , Fayette CooutT, Fa.

' iJmic of typhoid fovcr prevails In
""r-"- . I; Uiirrrd ti.at the heavy
''lii fv'l a!ut the time of tne Joiins-'- t

.sa-'.- si-ii-cj an unusually large
''7 f animal and vegetable refuse into

'tsuui fruai w.'iica the waUsr supply is
r Iri This refuse iizittremalml the en- -

atcr suj.ply of the city.

The VeyennUle and f oincrv-- t lse hat!
clubs will cross bau m the borne grounds
SralBrthsy.

John Hoover, of Somerset township, has
parrbast-- l tbe arm of Stmael Smith: con-

sideration $i ..one.

5ii-r- e l.,ra and leiU Wi-ii- e, of l ukio-tow- o.

linos of A. J. .teuui, Ej , are
viaiUng i:i Somerset,

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Lichty are enjoying a
pleasant visit from llinaie Foi, of:kmerset.

Itrwa 'ir Arpuiia.
Mr. and Mr. John P. Kaaole. of Pitts-burr- h,

am ia towi for a two week's stay at
tbe home ef Mr. Knabie's jwrents.

Mr. Rons Parker, who has been resident
of Be.'lefoate fur tlie Wit half-doze- yean, is
spending a few days with Somerset friends.

We direct the i t a ioa of oar reijr to
to thi lo-a- auver-.isenieu- f M. H. HarttiT,
of lVckw xi, tbowii! drspo of his hard-
ware slont-a- t auction oa SiarujT, Atii 3d.

Elder N.B. Kyan, of W.r.iamsport, w L
spend bis vacation at New Ceatreville, and
will pre, h there on Friday and Saturday

J even-.ngso- f this week, and on next Lord s--
day.

Mr. wur) s 1! Love, of UieSotaerset Iiiry
Company, with h.s w:(r, left tax Itutier
couciy Moclay where they will
spend the next two weeks with old lime'
friends. .

It is sta'ed that the exact Light of the
wave at South Fijrk.as determined

by Pennsylvania Ri.road engineers, was
twenty-iiiree- a (f-- At the " Uosrback,"'
above the Vduct, tbe water marked fonr-U-e- n

Mil. tbecjt.

Mcwrs. Sd Kimroel, F.J. Schell and f E.
la-r- . left. moniia;; lor tieaitle,
Wathinco Terriuirr. Thfle three young
men are it Justrious. ambitious and perse-venn- a.

and we are not afra d of going wide
of the mark when we predict that they will

make fortunes in the new Pate.

J. J. Hotiiitzeil. the retetuo rrbrick
nmc down from the mountains

y9terday He pins hia ikith to tbe great
poiwimliuei of the irjn ditricU of A!aatua
and Teuneieee, and u ftrta in the belief that
they wiii be the greatest (born in the side of
FiUeburgi) iron toasters. Sutwiat't

Tune.

Tnjf. B. E. Sanoer has been
principal of the ContSjence public school a, j

and given aa increase of JB ptr taorjii la
salary. The Professor will open his nor-

mal school at I'rsina next Monday, tbeiii.
The prospc:ts arc ipiod for a lare schuol.
Prof Saouer ia one uf the oiddsc and best
teachers in the county.

No tiose Uasyet been fixed by Jo.hr Baer
for hearing the arjrumetit on the motion for

j
a new trial, fhed by tlwcouniel for the Nice i

ly boys. II is llouor is Bedford jat preaent, where he has gone for the benebt
of his he&lti. and the probabilities are that
the motion will not be argued uil the
lar arjaii i.t ca-t- , whiult cu-- - oa Aj it

A.J. Cultorn. Jr who has been a aaera-- j

her of tbe Arranton bar for the past several j

year!!, we h.ara from Si.: onlay's Pittshuiyh j

paier, haH been appointed I, ft. Comrais- - j

si.nier and IVpnty Clerk of the U. 8. tUreitit j

and DistrMt Court for the Western Pistrict
of The miti.r are not very
lucrative, but hor.on.ble, and in th. line
of ilr. Colbom'i profession.

Tlie eucy. can have

plans for an additional creamery and discovered eighteen

cold storiire house, work wilt eancies could

nwneeii on the new at once. It
wiil be located on oa ef th stuMt deairabia
spots in the county, corner of the Mussel-m- an I

lot, opti'site tbe .S. A C. K. II. Station. I
t

Toe cold slurs ire siartment have cvic- - ,

ity efficient, to keep rooltheo.it put of the i

baif dozen factories operated by this com- -

pany.

since reading of the suiltvan-Kiirai- fotht
the prisoners in tbe county jail have all
gone into training. A sand bag. ot huge di- -

mansions, hits been susDetwied from the up
per corridor iuto the main sum of the jaiL

and each prisoner is allotted so much lime
to " ponch te bag." His " Riverence,"' A.

wss exercising when oorrp-wte- r visit--el

the jail last week. Who knows hut that
be may enter tlie ring vhvs his term of im-

prisonment expires.

CHie of the rum energetic business men in
Somerset is Mr. nusse.il X'hl. wto recently
acquired a one-ha-lf inler-s- t in the Somerset
Dairy Com any, about the lart and
busiest organization in the county during
six months in the year. Mr. CM passed
tlie peri'l in which boyhood mergi-- s into
manhood aray from Somerset and his
friends only mli.se that the chun has
orrsrred when they see bow ,he young man
" bustles "' himself.

Mr. tlir' Yoa n. who has recently d

and taken possrsnion of tlie Benlord
srug is a dnicgi.4 of eonsiderable ex-

perience and unquestioned ability. He serv-

ed an appmiliceship of rears in his
call nr. and ibree years aro
the Philadelphia of pbarnwey. Kim

graduating, Mr. Voonr has been bead clerk
in the well knows store of Charles
Griffith, Johnstown. We bespeak for Mr.

Young a liberal ausrs of lite palronae of
our people who may want anything is his
line--

Slierilf McU.'lleu carries about as sore a
head on his suoulders as one cares to look at.
tbe result coming in contact with the head
of an nn broken horse which ha had purchas-

ed at tie sale of Western horses a few weeks
since, and which he was holding for young a
man who w.is eixit-n- jriug to climb into
the saodle. Tbe fcberisf is utile compelled
to tell how came by bruises about ! K

times a day. aa every person who sees his
hfad" jum s st tbe conclusion that it was

put on him ay a desperate prisoner while
tndt-svonr- g to (e from rustoiiy.

our long list of actiaint:uices we

don't knew where we could pick out
capable of pulling " a head " on the SiterifT.

Tbe rfciiha-raoni- c will go into
camp at a point jast outside of Suoaerset

It is thought aooat twenty-fiv- e

ntraberi of the club will go into camp. Re-

hearsals will beheld daily, snd s concert
will be given in Somerset befoie the society
returns. PiS'jOuryk Jnfoy Lmiirr.

Tbe yonng gentlemen composing
sbov society arrived in town on the noon
train Monday, and shortly afteiward march -

! through a drizzling rain to the summit of
the higb hill on farmer George Tayman's
estate, where ihev pitched their tents nearb
the oaks ani rbestiiuts. It is a

iabrautiful st to camp, cossmaiidina; oneof
tlie finest vieas iu the Stale, aad so lar up
in that any discords that auay occur will
never mortal ears below.

Oiile an eiciteinetit was created on Main
CriM street at an early hour Saturday even-i- i

g when a bij. atrong horse, beljnginar to
Mr. Jobs Baynkau. SUHiycreek township,
dasheil up that busy thoroughlaxe at break-Dec- k

speed, dragging a handaoeoo. but
trnantless buggy after bius. Tbe

horse bruke from tbe bugjry at the
Ojurt House comer soil wade a bee liae "

for District Atlomey Biesrfker. who was
standing ia I'Tot of his otlice. orBoai
hr.l a very narrow eacape frcm an untimely
lest fa, ss ail a witnessed tle sadden and

utiex jircttd peril io wlix be a aa placed ex-

pected
of

io find him tran.p'ed io death. He
s Lis safetj to t!:e of his lees, as

.ib one Latr su p be was sale irmde his
oflice door. La ting Cfvemj a cistance
!il't-- n fort. T'ie horse heeded down Union
stmt. ai:d was kwd n tbe road home. The ir.

animal took frigtit at bahy carriaire. From
:Lfc nuuiber teliicles tiiis oeecription
that are eor.slutitly on onr gtr-t-i- s. and the
unari:i!y noise liiat boiims of tl.em creaie as en
they are drsyred or pushed along, we are
surprised that accidents of kind are not
of more frequent occurrence.

A Cambria c nmy aW speaks John
I'a tiah having been " fomisiiej with ciucb
paiu " by the kick of a h"re."

Booth A F!rnn oar drained their lars
pnd near Lijronier. as a measure of safety,
it si'i rK sain be srfiiled until the
rnaain season arrives. i

:

A !su!l.van county IaptT wliiib Iiad been j

criticised for having carefully kept cot of
the light, says: " We ressxd tbe j

top fence-ra- il as a great da! softer than the
sioae-he- on either side."

The Adjutant's rerort to the State Oanjp j

of Sons of Veterans at Eenora shows that
dnrinj? the past yer 55 new eamps were or-- j

jraniztsd ; 11 raorganised 1 dirhandeii. (

Tne total nnreber camps now in Peimsyl- -
Tjiiia ia l.x'i. with a Bteniberh;p of S,j8. i

A young Pennsylvania coapla had not tj m intfd ia the bank, for
wih money take a trip so j tliil &t ,mi krpt open to

tohfai irroorj purchased 5 woeth of J gjre wto mUL cr f)rtaEitT to sub-ticke-ts

oo a merry go round. " and tiey rode , subhpuon books are at tl e
old they were tired one satisfied aad HrsaLB office, where they will remain open

home to ho isekeet'injr. Who will say that ( r tht mxt few It eip.te.J to have
it ti! not &r mof sensible thaa spending
4 IX iba: ibey r.txild not aJjrd ?

The people of Murreilvil!. Johns-

town, wem startled ooa nieht last week by a
terrific expiuaioo. A car load uf red hot cin-

ders was dum.ied Bear a creek, when a
ffiiall portion ef iron which fcrsd got ami
the cinders struck the water. The concus- - j

sioo prodnd by tbe bunt tug of the- cinler I

was erual to that of a .Vs.pond biuat of j

d iiauiUe. On maa was burned by the fly- -

ing fragments.
t

At tfc nKlne of the American i
rhjljerohical AastMtatiua ia taut on J. H.
Hail narrated some Iceemis from a Syriac
itanueriot reeerved fnm Persia a few wetka
at-- Tlie manuscript contains an account j

of M'tses' enRojC trftn the Ird oo Voont
Sinai; of the Tetter hi. fell from Heaven 1

Ureal .which in doccmenta of I

aort means t.instaB4:Dp!e or Byantium)
about tlie y-- A. D. ; of Christ finding
the ekull of Aiaenius. ting of Fj;rpt, mak-

ing it ta'k Si.d teil all his rxrtetices in

snd giinf down to tlahenna. It -s

with Christ raising Arsenius to life,

and prescribing a coo rue of eight years good
. . i . . . . j, t:.. r . n

' An etcbaoe tayi that the v5dn3y of
New Alexandria Westmoreland county was

visited last week by an d fellow

who represented to the farmers that he had
jusl embarked in the jewelry business !n New

Alexandria, and being a stranger, he tal
started out to "drum ap ' some work. His
gm'al kind hearted disposition soon capiat
ed the who gave him their watches
to repair, as weu a a tot of tbetr good uoose--

: poons, et., to piaie, he prjraiirtg to
return thera in a couple of days. A week has I
now passed and the fellow has failed to show

mr, injlmt.,!, 1,. --.1.1 , it,. I

., ' , '
. I

tne ran tnai ne never was in Jtw araa--

dna and was a swindler. j

i

Tbe Lancaster rr tell a number of j

good atoriea coaceraing elenera! Caiaeroa.
One niiistrates his in securing i

pl'"es for his friends. He sa'w ; " I had a
emu macy friends in the Mexican war. I j

did n. want tiiera all to go a. privates, and j

one iay I went to President Polk to get a
kpetitt young follow raised from the ranks
to a lieutenancy, at least. The
told me he had not a single appointment, to
m"e- - uu,i M w" overrxu. who appucaiua ,
Rut i persisted, ana cua;;y ne sata : tro
over the department, and if yoa Snd

I ft fflanf torn.'

William Deas Howe!, in the Editor's
. :

Study of Uarutr t Mainland lor Aacust. will 't

sbt that "the Word as a rale of life has oa.
retP,IWMj eWorld tat call. itself

Cbristiau ; at last men are longing to
'embody it in their social and political ideals,

with an impulse that animates every hu- -

mane Uiinker, whether he calk himself j

Christian or not. j

" Oue may refuse to recognize this sim- - j

pulse ; one may deny that it if in any de--

gree shaping Hie than ever before, but uo j

one who has the current of literature under j

his eye can foil to note it there. People are
thinking and feeling generously, if not liv- -

ing jtrstly. ia ourtiuie ; a day of anxie-
ty ito be saved from tlie curse that is on

i
of eajrer question how others shall

be helped, of bold lienial that the conditions
I

in which we would fain have resfevVare sa-

cred or immutable Especially in
where the race has gained a height never
reached before, the eminence enables more
men than ever before to see how even here
vast masses of men are sunk in misery that j

j
must grow every day more hopeless, or

in ;a straggle for mere life that must ,

end in enslaving and imbrnting them." i

Somerset Dairy Com;ny have had your man it.' I went
m n ! Mrw nJ Uiere were va--a

and be'com- - that be judiciously filled, and

buiMinsr
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ssctior.
Wlnorthern,

known

cenieeTr

read

flower mi,e Fourth.
fare

bat it is rare only liteanse ita loneliness, j

ia fact a of tbe headstones,
are tottering bases
have fallen oo the earth, while the
gmvea (hat they mark show plainly
sadly the lack they
should receive from loving bands. This is

busy world oars, sa J people
have time sorrow sentimentalize

are forget that a
duty to tlie dead. surely people of
rlomersct are aot so engrossed binaries
cares this loving duty reoderedirs-po-itl- e.

we believe that taey sre
lacking in Hits! devotion to the loved
who have c shore, bul
somehow other they find little or time
lo neat and clean, much less to beauti-
fy the graves of their friends. That is

it should be. who read these fines
read.ly agree, and we trust that

that we are gradually turning thoughts
from harrowing scenes sad hundreds
of newly made graves in sister town of
Johnstown, that so roe and

be given to resting places
those who in quiet unfre

city of tbe

I
by a

Simon EcKman. living New Provi-
dence, passed premises ef Daniel Hess;

dtrssburg township,
Pertheroo stallion leaped tlie fence

after Mr. Eckman's team, making a
alarmed tbe beast

conduct, put hij to his geeatest speed.
Die psrsued. The lastol three
miles, when Eckraau reached bis
and managed to horse in the stable I

The stallion leaped aad tage
tlie in which Mr. Eckmaa

been riding. Tbe animal is believed to have
been mad. Inquirer.

Kind of Hav
Johnstown.

fohatsowa Trtbsne.
A time sfU flood Miss Jessie

Coleman, who bad a tbe store j

many on l Hastings
jrsoury made application for a tent,
which granted her. Siie opened up a
refreshment stand j

lemonade, cskea, aud with such
remarkable success eocor. ntre her to go
hie"her. She therefore caused to erected
on the of Bakery

structure of comfortable size,
under the firm J. D. Coleman 4
Co., she carry on bakery, confec-
tionery and ice eream sines.

Th National Bank Somer-
set.

A luQff war.t is alvut to be sop4ied.
Somerset is to have a Kalionai Hmk in tha

fhture. Recogniiip.g for
aidttiofial bHier banki:i;
the couniv cat of the large and nr-na- i

poatble
to srediisn? the

went

near

farmers,

adroitnow

President

to

but

America,

is

to

thought

of Sx'tuerat, a numljiT ot our
ixig ruunstii uko fnta
parts of coomy evt ral weeks miht de-

termine! upon Karting a National Iij.nk.
i : i . i . . n . i r

piicauoa was mauc io wuipuwics oi
Cnrrency for charter and the organization
pajjers were forwarded. Tlie Clliital slot:k is

over three-Sxjrl- of it has been The
salnrribers ewuprrje pp:niinent monied
busi::es on from all sections of tbeemnfy.
Several parties have exprewed a wiiiineness
to take n roairrng stock, idea of

pr tctora of the ent-rpri- se is t have as
i many of the sulxiUalial ciiloicu of thecoun- -

the First ational of somerset in
eratioa on or before September I, l.S'J.

Borcugri Teachorw Chosen.
After two or three prolonged at

which incurseraltte hiiots were taken, the
Borocgk School Bjanl, at a session held on
Sat ur lay vesin;, ejected tha following
teachers for school term of :

W. II, Cover, Principal, teacher of
Roum Nu. 1 Salary, $03.

Mj Cora Kne;per, Assuutnt. and teacher
of Boom No. 1. aaiarv. fcfej.

s. Broo. Coo i Salary,

Mi: ss Ilatlie CoaneBy, i No. 3. &aia--

iCrT s-- En'ty, Ihm 4. Sa:ary.

Hrien lr-- . Boom No, 5. Miry,

Miss Emma J. Htiswo, Eoora No. 6. Sol- -

ary.fcU.
M.ss Kate Scyder, Itoont No. 7. Salary.

ffJ.
Mrs. Mary J. Connelly, Euotu S, Sai-ar-

A'.d.
be seen, ai! the teachers clecte--

M C'ouuelly Miu Knepper
taa.ht In the srhools la. winter.
Th schools will open on or about September

continue ia seven
months.

Thw Commissary to Ck)Sd .
Captain Kahn, the Com-

missary Xvpartnient, states that general
issuance of aubatstencc front the cemosiaaary
will on Monday nexV lth, and
that thereafter the distribaiion of relief in
the way af provisions, etc., will be confined
to widows orphans who suS-r- -

"e fl.od. This acuon is for the
reason that the department is informed that
pxrx nun who - emolovment nb--
,.. ,:, t ,v

; iraa,,.o,..,t,at,
b B M the cash to pay. This simply re- -

fers to the free tulHiscence cjoimbmriea.
There will be a great daily reduction
tickets now oat between this date and
Monday. JuAjiMiim Triton.

.

Law on Vaal.
Th(. pr,hibi!ij,; t!lg kiuin? of... it h ..tm:mil tl nnm,rm M

and somewhat stringent. It provitles that
any person who or causes be Killed,

with intent to sell moat unereof for fami-
ly use, a calf less than fonrweek.. or know-in:;- !;

sell or have in his possession such meat
with the intent sell same for such use
to foreign market, shall be imprisoned
more than six months or lined not more
than It would be proper for pur--
cTiit-wr- s of meat to look we'.l to this matter,

I to exercise their best judijment as to
whether thev beiieve aii tbe real offered for

. "

in market has attained --he sufucient
, . ., ,,ae M ih antraeutoe, as wen a--i

b.b!e. It wiil also be of interest to those
who sell meals to exercise care in this mat
ter.

Excursion to Atlantic City via tho
B. A O.

The announcement that tbe Baltimore .t
Railroad Company will again this

summer resume their select excursion to
popular of oar seashore resorts, will be

nailed with delight by the public, who ap-

preciate advan taints offered in these
trips. Tlie low rates, long time limit and

privilege of tbeir traia service ran--i
ning on regular composed of fust
express trains, elegant day coaches.

equipment and Vestihaled Lisa-- i
iusj express are among advanta-- !

res afforded by B. A O.. stop-of- T

Washington the return trip wiil allow
sightseer to take io points of Interest

in snd the Capital before returning
bo and form a titling termiaarion
to a week a sojoarn at tbe shorn. The
first ef these select axcofsioas will be on

club beat oat tbe brains two of his ebil--
dreu. Not beag satisfied wu.lt hellish
work, with demoniacal yell, grabbed a
butcher knife, and with swipe cut tbe
throat of a third from ear to ear.
then attempted to kill his wife two oth-

er children, but fortunateiy they maile Ibeir
escipe. The murderer then broke for the
weodd, and has not been captured to
this time." ' '

Lincoln's Religion.
The forthooteing (August number of tbe

Caitarf will contain chapter on " Lincoln
aod the Churches" in the Liueiln History,
by Messrs. Hay Niooiay, from which
following is extract from advance

:
a man prof mnd and Intense re-

ligious feeling. have purpose of at-

tempting to formulate his creed; we ques-
tion if himself ever did so. There have,
been swift witnesses who, from

uttered in his callow youth, have
called him an atheist, and others who, with
tie laudable iatentioiis, have remembered the
improbable conversations which they bring
forward to prove at ot:re his orthodoxy
their own intimacy with him. leaving
aside these apocryphal evidences, we bsv
only look at bis authentic pwbiie pri-- I
vale utterances to see how deep and strong
In part uf bis the

of bis religious thought and emotion.
He continually invited and appreciated, at
their highest value, prayers of good peo-

ple. The pressure of tbe trehie.iiTons

by which he was surrounded : the aw-

ful moral significance of conflict in
tbe chief combatant : the overwhel- -

rnicg sense personal responsibility, which
left him for an contributed

to pfxxlnce. In a temperament naturally seri-

ous snd predisposed to a spiritual view of
life conduct, s sense of reverent

of guidance of a Superior Power.
Prom that morning when, standing amid

falling snowflakes on the railway at
SpringrWid, be asked the prayers all
neighbors those touching phrases whose
echo ruse that in invocations from

be bumbled himself before" Ms Creator in
vubiim words-o- f second

there is not expression have
come front bis lips hi pen bit proves
that be held himself answerable in every
of h s career to a mors auirust tribunal than
any on earth. fact that not
coromnn;cant of ciiarcb, and that

staguiiirly reserved in regard lo his
religious life, gives only the

force to these striking proofs of bis profound
reverence and faith.

W 1 The ticketsT. areSomerset's most den!v populated
which lie, on the hilltopinthe ! ff " Pr,v,lc

V. C, oa the returnpart of the borough, commonly as f

the " Lutheran graveyard,- - but properly tbe ) JoufT- - ., . - , - '

of ihe village, receives about as
A Horri- a- Mountain Murder.tie attention u the ground adjacent to ,

breakneck rocks. It is a fovoriie Sunday af-- The Spiinieid, Fayttte count v,

resort f.rr a few people who oerighj w t ,hat ,umoT curreut 13

In wading through thick grass and in peering
: rU1"e mott finU h sad brutal par-drw- n

throogh tall stalks to the cheer-- j rrred at Schweihenz saw mins.
less inscriptkms chiseled ia the cold marble. Ji0 cro" th Yayttte county line, twelve

of SprinstWA on the ItA rare can be seen every bere and
there thrusting its j tt" thmt reigner by the name of

. ii n.irk .tk .T.L. nA ni. i Younkin. while in a drunkea frenry, with a
of
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In the Recorder's Office.

Dt a is Record od Marriage Licenses
Issued.

The following dfa have been piaced of
recjrd in the EVourdes's otfice since oof last
report :

turns sjtmtrHu.
nathora Meyer's Administrator to Frailer-i- s

k Meyers, property ia Brothersvalley
township ; consideration $352.

Josiah Eonrainger to Jacob M. IZtithstt't-le- r

property is i.Muerl towaahip; conaul-rraiio-

HIS 33.

laaufeB !J slsci iserau.
Alphens J. TrouUnan and Emanoei L.

Croadsater, both of Xorthaisptoa tow- -

Harvey L SpanjrWr aoj CStrri E. Bract,
both of Stooyereek ji . j ,' I -

AUCTION AT ROCKJv-OOD-
.

ON SATURDAY. AUGUST3D.
Mr. M. H. Hartaeil will sell at aaction oo

the above date bis entire stock of hardware,
consisting of plows, harrows, cultivators,
carriage bolts, tire bolts, riveta, carriage
shackles, axle clips, single-tre-e clips, strap
hinges, harrow teeth, monkey-wrenche- s,

bogy wrenches, coCV mills, 6 re abovata.
cultivator shovels, bush and cradle sryihea,
buckets, rugs. bits, whips, harness and col-

lars, harness pads, horse yokes, halter and
trar-- e chains, picks, spades, forks, axe, pick
and shovel handles, nails, glass, horse shoes,
shoe brush , paint brushes, scrub brushes,
books and staples, scales, sprint; balances,
chisels, cow bells, brass kettles, saw setts,
spoke shoes, files, wood screws, knob locks,
drop latcbea, tinware, wood aod willow
ware, spirit levels, pocket and table catiery,
paints, oih, and varnishes, blankets, stoves,
Ac Everything will be dosed oat, regard-
less of price.

TrTbute to Gen. Hastings.
By the peopia of Johnstown Adjutant-Gener- al

Hastitiirs will long be held in hon-

orable remembrar.ee, and all Penafylvanians
will take just pride in his labors in the
minetl Coneraauh Vailey. Entering the
il.xs! swept city during a time of panie and
alarm, he speedily restored imperiled order
and rendered possible the work of recon-
structing the shattered homes of the popula-

tion. Others there were who worked intelli-

gently and without ceasing in behalf of tlie
stricken community: but none displayed"
greater seal and energy than Adjntant Gen-

era! Hastings none understood better the
wants of the inhabitants or sympathised
more earnestly with them .in their misfor-
tunes. Hia laiiors and the successful ac-

complishment of hia srduooa task form
bright spot in what must be considered one
of the darkest pages of the history of the
Commonwealth. Ptilt. Rtettrd. ,

The r. R. R. Eucurslons to th Jer-
sey Shore.

Of all the excursions offered to the people
of this section none possess more merit than
those of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad to the
attractive resorts of the New Jersey coast.
The dates of these trips are opportunely fix-

ed, the limit of the tickets cover the usual
vacation period.she points of destination,
AJantic Ci'y.Cape May, 8ea Isle or Ocean
City, are not only the choicest seaside resorts
of the land, but they have individual attrac-
tions which suit every taste ; the rate is so
libers' ss to come within the means of eve-

ryone, and the means of transportation is of
the highest grade.

These characteristics have made these trips
exceedingly popular, and have afforded
many of our people a delightful holiday tour,
arranged, as it were, to their order.

Tbe first trip of this season was a brilliant
success and tbe second, which will occur on
Juiy ib, will doubtless be still more suc
cess mi, as it comes at a uaie nearer tiie
height of the seaside season.

Excursion tickets will be sold as hereto-
fore at fl'J from Pittsburg, and correspond-
ingly low rates from other stations, valid for
return Irip ten days.

The nierubers of the party will spend the
nilit in Philadelphia and proceed to the
shore by any regular train of the following
day. The return coupon of tickets is valid
for uee on any regular train except New
York and Chicago Limited within the re-

turn limit.

Brothersvalley Items.
Mrs. Christian Blough, after s brief iiliMss,

died last Sunday. She was buried ou Tues-
day in the cemetery at Berlin.

Tbe hay crop of this section will be im-

mense. During tbe line weather of last week
thousands of tons were stored away, in ex-

cellent condition.
The wheat crop is good, and our farmers

are busily enpaittl in cutting it. Most of the
work is being done with a r. The
McCormick takes tbe les.1.

Mr. Seth Weighiey. one of our best farm
ers and citizens, suffered a severe stroke of
paralysis last wnk. He is now lying in
very critical condition, at bis borne one mile
south of Berlin.

Sadie flay man, a daughter of C. F. Bay--
man, while out in the Lay lieid last week
was prostrated by a severe sunstroke. She
lay unconscious for almost an Lour, but we
are happy to report that she has fully re
covered.

Aner g tne potato beetle or moce
than a mouth, our formers expect a foir
yield of potatoes. We believe if it were left
to a vote lo prevent this pest from entering
a potato patch, it would sweep tbe Stale ss
clean as the people did.
' Tbe soldiers' reunion will be held at Ber-

lin on October 4. lvJ. An nuusoally large
crowd of people is expected to be iu attend
ance an that occasion, and it is earnestly
hoped that the citizens will join iu with th
veterans and sons, and make the affair a

Mrs. John Baechlcy tramped on a nail
one day last week, fioin the effeirts ot which
siie is at present confined to her bed. Two
of their children are down with typhoid fe-

ver, but nnder the skillful treatment of D--
J.

K. Miller, it ia boned they will soon be
all right arain.

I note the following in last week's Prm-cra- t
: "What Republican will say that

Clevelaad's administration was not a better
one than Harrison's V Well, here is one
that will say you may just as welt pit the
government of the devil against that of the
Lord of Heaven and find e xactly as many
who will say that tbe former s government
is superior to that of tbe latter a, as yoa can
find who will say that Cleveland's adminis-
tration was as good aa Harrison's ia and will
be.

"What is the strongest plank in the na-

tional platform of the three leading political
parties'." The above question was given by
the examiner on history for permanent cer-

tificates last week at Meyersdale. New, I am
not a very old man, neither very yonng, but
I never knew that there were three leading
political parties in the United States. I
know two 'jrtrtt parties, the Republican aod
Democrat, and the R tpufalieaa is the sir
leading parrv, tiien I know of a few small
political sideshows that kenr figured and
necrr trtft figure as a political party of any
standing in this great nation of oars.

ZXKO.

A Barn, Raising.
Ma. Editiib : About forty of tbe citizens

of this. Southampton Towos'iip, gathered at
the farm of Mr. 3. G. Manx, on Saterday of
last week, to assist hire in raisins; his large
bam, which is now being rapidly Dashed to
completion. TbrdimesMkms of the struct-

ure are Siixii, and the work is ia the bands
of that skilled mechanic, H G. Martz, as-

sisted by J. Eliiard and Lewis Beai. The
placing in position of th ambers was very
successfully accumplislied. and tbe thanks of
both the owners and builders are tendered
their neighbors for their timely and valuable
assistance. The ladia also, of w bom there
were a (food' yju umber present, were not idie.

aod at the proper time a most elepint din-

ner, such an one as cnly the farmers' wives
of Somerset county know bow to prepare,
was set before the hungry wotKers, aad it is
needless to say that ample justice was don
to it. A Xuobbob.

As a rule
Man's a fooi.
Wlien it's hot
He wants it cool.
When it's cool
H-- wants it hot.
Always wanting
M'lat it's not.

Ah, husband, do not scold yonr wife
And make her poor heart ache,

Because she can't build pies like those
Your mother used to make.

That is, oalesB you're unite prepared
To sea the whole thin (bronsrb,

Aad boy her bats and drvssrs ss
Her itlher used to do. fi-'- 'cv TZiv- -

Framk Baar's - Pal" Cets Ball.
, Henry HeUel, ooe of the persons who

were aires'ed last December tor the bamirjg
ot the Brisker A Rumbeagh auli at Grena-bor- g.

aad who has been in jail ever tine,
wis released aa $3,0) ball Wednesday after-
noon, Mr. Marietta, ef CbaneiUville, going
on his bond. He left oa the evening train
for bis bom in Connellsrille.

Farmers, Look to Your Interest.
Should none of my ag-- nts call oa you.

please call oa Mr. Peter Fink, sear the B. A
O. Depot, at Somerset, bef re you place your
order for Phosphate or Lime. We repre-
sent the Susqudiaana Fertilizer Company.

A. J. Kopek,
GtreassST. Adams County, Fx.

First Omakaa. "One must look oat for
hydrophobia this hot weather. Do you
know how to teil s mad dog" .

Second Omshaa. " If I had anything to
teil a mad dog I should do it by telephone."

Th Public will Appreciate. It.
The poblic are indebted to the Uoyal Bak-

ing Powder Company not more for having
jierfocted and prepared a leavening agent
that is pure and w bolesome beyond a ques-
tion than for its rxpeenres, so boldly made
of the numerous impure, audulteraied and
iojnrfoas articles that sre sold nnder the
name of baking pcwiiers, hrrsd preparation
etc, througlioat the coantry. In making
these exposures the company has. of course,
made itself the target for all sorts of counter
attacks, but the aniimu) of these attacks has
been peen perfectly understood by the gen-

eral public, and by their very virulence have
served to more prominentlv call attention to
tlie good work of the "EoyaT Company.

Ordinary andulteratioaa such as are found
in coffee, pices.eta.. all boogh they are swin-
dlers in a rocnaviifcial sense. ar often toler-
ated because they d not parties) larty effort
tbe beailh of the cunsujoer. Bat when, a
article like baking powder, that ia relied
upon for the healthful preparation of almost
every meaL, is so male aa to carry highly
injurious if not rankly poisonous elements
into our daily food, it is the duty of tbe
poblic authorities to Ui. cognizance of it.

In this fight for pure food made by the
"Royal" Company, it is to be noticed that the
roosttrust-worth- v scientific authorities are
emphatically upon its side. In all the contests
of this company with the alaru and other
impure baking powders the result has prov-
ed that every statement made by the Boyal
Baking Powder Company, both, as to lis
purity of iu own anil tlie adulteration of
other baking powders of the market, was
fully aathorized by the most competent
chemical and medical authorities of the
country.

In this contest two facts have been pretty
conclusively settled in the minds of the
public the first that tbe Riyal Company
has found the means, and uses them, to
make a chemically pure ankle of food : and
the other that the market is foil of poison-
ous, alnni and other adulterated baking
powders which, no matter how strongly en
dorsed by " commercial" chemists, are to be
studiously avoided.

A pure baking powder is one of the chief
aids to the cook in preparing perfect and
wholesome food. The recent controversy in
the press has left it no longer a question
with those who desire purity and whole-somene- ss

of food what baking powder Uiey
shall use.

Electricity not a Sure Death.
Nxw York, July 13. At the Kemmler

reference this morning John W. Noble, an
electrician who for some years has been con-

nected with the Westinghoase Company,
testified to the experiments conducted, by a
former witness. Brown, upon dogs at Edi-

son's works. He described their sufferings
a soaietbing terrible to look at, and em-

phatically said that the animals were not
killed outright, but suffered a lingering
death.

Alex. McAddie, who described himself as
an expert on . atmospherical electricity.
stated that be doubted if the machine pro-

posed to be used by the State would kill a
wan. Science bail not as yet demonstrated
tbe fact that a current ran, with any certain-
ty, be drives through the. vital part of a
man's anatomy. Assuming that the man
was not killed the ef ct would be si w
carbonizing of the victim. He had known a
case where opl had bera struck by light-ni- rg

and thought dead, but recovered. In
all cases where death had not occurred th e
suffering was intense.

- a k
' Th Dangerous Barb Wire.
EvtssvaLS. ls , July Ii This eily was

visited by s heavy rain and wind storm y este-

r-lay afternoon, doing much tiamage.
About 10 o'clock lost night when the power
at the electric light station for street illumi-
nation was tnrned on th mi memos wires,
which bad been blown down, charged the
buildings and pools of water ia tbe street
with electricity. Fire a foot high was emiU
ted in places, causing an alarm to be soun-
ded. Tbe firs department responded, and
being unaware of the condition of things
mstied into what was almost certain death.
Hones and firenxa alike were knocked
down with the electricity. Others rushed
into the building that was apparently on fire
ouly to be thrown down. Citizens roaued in
and met a similar foie, ami the excitement
ran high. Messengers hastened to the st
Hon and ha--1 the electric power shut orf,
when the work of resuscitating began.

A doaen or more men were found uncon-
scious, but their lives were saved by laying
Iheal upon tlie wet ground. Several firemen
are yet iu a precarious condition.

Prsldnt Harrison's Outing.

Prat Pa ax, July 14. Tbe rain kept tfs

Presidential family in doors the greater part
of the day. Late in tbe afternoon the sua
cam oat, giving Davis aa oppor-

tunity to take the President out for a drive.
Secretary Wintiom and Private Secretary
Halford were also nietubers of the party.
The Harrisons and the Wiadoros afterward
dined at the EUtins cottage. There were a
number of people over from Oakland and
tbe surrounding country expecting to see the
President at the hotel, a report having been
circulated that he would bold a public re-

ception on Saturday evening. They were
disappointed.

The President remarked that in view of
the but dusty ride of Fri.iay afternoon, he
might be biiged to revise his plans fc the
summer and spend mors rime here than be
bad originally intended. ' He does aot took
forward with pirssnrc to a twelve boors ride
on tbe railroad weekly for the next two
months, and he will probably go to Wash-
ington daring that period only when abso-
lutely aeeesHsry. Secretsry Windont heart
ily concurs ia the proposition lo bold Cabi- -

et meetings here ia tbe meantime, and Pii-va- te

Secretary Halford cheer fully volun
teers to make trips to snd from the capital aa
may be necessary to keep tbe Presideut folly
informed as to the condition uf the public
business. Tbis is still sndersdviaeaaent.

Kiltod by th Cars and Carried Nln
Miles.

Curtxass. (X, Jaly U. Thomas Faiton
and his roosin, Mis Ella A ait, were killed
by a Baltimore and Ohio freight train near
Bellaire, Ohio, y while riding in a dog
cart. Tbe horse became frightened and ran
on the track ahead of the train. Fulton's
body ''as carried nilte miles o the pilot of
the locomotive before the engineer discover-

ed that tlie re bad been an accident.

Wait for th Best
StarGyper Lightning fosl in tl ourkct.

Over three inches ur're. Tiiere r no btt- -

ter rod m ule, and I will set! at pric;- - with.n
the reach of all. Thoe 'r-r to hse
tbeir rHiil'lins protect-- ! 3t!in-- t the foirful
storms so row, sJ.ool.l sertd in
their orders at occe. All sunk gna-ante-

aatisfoHory, or no pay. The only prvjurtii in

I

i

!

t

j

against lightning.
C. F. RtiOAits.

RosicasET, Pa, July 9, ls.su.

MARRIED.

H A Y ss H (i YV M A X. Tnerty. July
i, IV!). at the residvuee of John Romesborg.
in l"p;r Ts;rkeyfiwJt Township, by L. C.

William. J- - P. Mr. Jacob J. Hav and M e
Susaa Showman, both of Somerset Town-

ship. Somerset County, Pa.

DIED.

SM ITH. t Tuesiirv. J uiy P. Hi). Dear

Stoyestowo. Fa.. Mrs. Elizabeth Smiih. aged
liu years, 7 monus aad lo says.

She was the wife-o- f George bmtth, who
preceiled her to the eternal world more than
twenty-foo- r years )r. During her long pe-

riod of walowhood !e found a comfortable.
and plessant borne ia the family of Jacob J.
Zimmerman, and viin ojs son Daniei, a

the old homesteadfew years ago, paxchassd
she remained there with tin np aruu the

time of her death. From her easiest youth
she had been an earnest and consistent
member of tbe Reformed Church. She was

lady of excel lent soeiaL maral aod reli
gions principles, snd leaves s large circle ef j

sorrow ing relatives snd fneousto moem ner
death. W. D. L.

A lightning bolt struck a large tree at
Lynnviile. Lehigh eounly. beneath which
Charles Klstler's rattle were hndilled a few

day ago. None of ibem were hurt eTcer a
large bull with a copper" ing in its nose.

hich was killed.

John and Jake.
Itetroit Journal r The authorities shoolJn t

have waitol snti &ulhvn amvwi in Nash-

ville. Ha should have been arrested in
Knocksville.

Philadeiphia Record: It has been sugges- - j

ted that the nncorxmerahle Sullivan s pic- -

ture si.su Id be pot on Uie . cent postage
stamp. Then anyone could " lick " him
easily.

Boston JlrrttiJ : Mr. Jaks Kiirain's oltjur- -

gatory remarks concerning the wicked news-

papers are quite in harmony with some of
the good people who have been beard from
lately oo the subject of newspapers publish-

ing the news. It looks tike an offensive and
defensive alliance.

yw Turk World : There is a serious
movement on foot in Boeton towarn trie
nomination of John L. Sullivan for Mayor
of that cnltured renter. As JofJn is tbe only
man who has reflected any great credit on
Boston for some years there is every nauoa
for bis elevation to tbe Mayoralty.

Chicago Xtva? "We sincerely rejrret,"'

says the good Mr. Grady, of Atlanta, liiat
Mr. Jake Kilrain did not wipe op about
half of the State of Mississippi with Mr.
John Sullivan." Mr. ilrady should stop
betting on prize fights. Then he will not
feel so sorry if the wroiifi man wins.

Cincinnati tBMreii-i7art- ': With our
champion pugilists and tbeir friends and
bodyguards dodging and Sving through the
land, to escape officers of the law. some in
full chase and other lying in wait to inter-

cept the fugitives, it looks as if the manly
art is not to receive the highest encrmrasre-me- nt

in this country. '

Boston GlJxt: EstnuHteSuii; van? Would
Massachusetts extradite Sullivan on a

from the Governor of Mississippi ?

Well, we shotjld say not. Would tbe Cntred
States extradite StanK-- Africanus on the re-

quisition of the King of Dahomey? Not
much. If Sullivan the great ever gets back
to Massachusetts be will be safe.

Philadelphia Imrnirtr : As usual, while
the police and state authorities were indus-

triously hunting Sullivan and kilrain and
cleverly missing them every time, the news-

paper rejiorlers had been trained to find men,
not merely to lock for them.

Chicago TriUiH: Governor Lowry is a re-

vengeful man. Here is Sullivan trying to
reach the bedside of his sick mother and to
embrace his aged father and not get drunk
before he reaches Boston, but the if ississippi
Governor is chasing him from pillar to pest
and forcing him to take refuse in CannaJa
(where red liquor is plenty and cheap) as if
he were a common etnbtxzier or defaulter.

!TOr A.

The CKW Bflswa tar ms starveCaws ne
ess of Hosri-- s hnssstB Is tsvsS m the rarS

tha mia ssela arcaaiiy sssapasba alt
last ia ela-ro-o (r IX. Iu real his ass wsa

Merit WinsrrLr
sreatar thaa that mt maj echar Vioad imritBt.
It esrea Serofala. an Hitmnrs. Dyspsmia. etaw

rrssan swlj by C. I. Bse4 l.,iawli, KaaSk

' WASHINGTON, PA
TrieStb vesr eiIls serrfeTrrier TTTn

srieauile ant Prepasatorr IseparuieBSt. " ia--
uim1ki eoneerumif p'i:.'rr

ar.piv to PROP. J. 4txLPH Pn? fre
afaliwiw. or otoor igf.iniisi.ua, hi f tLS.yil'iiSJ

MOFFAT. jullT-lBi- .

1 BO HOT PLEDGE
Ourselves to keep abreast, bit to keep

the lead overall others in aEll.ng you

Purry IWIatrly Pair, aad wfll Xafar-r-e,

Ripe whiskies asd flfnes

At prices that make ail other dealers hus-
tle. Jast think of it :

Over halt A Cos Per Kje, five years aid.
Foil quarts $1, or to per Joaea.

Still beUcrr
Finch's Goldew Weddiar, ten rears oIJ.

Fall rjturu f l,o ill per a'ozeo.

Better still:

K'Btncky Bourbcu, ten years ol L Fall
i tjiiitru $Lii, or rlS "per dozen. -

Aaslooe of the most salable Whiskers
on oar list is

The Ptbk EicwT-YtB-O- i.r Ejt pmit
OtntsMiiuMEH. Fall qts. Jl. $10 a do.

There ia no 'Whiskey tliat has ever been
sold that has frown, in favor with the
poldic so rapidly as oor old Export,
an.! the Mnipl reasin is that it is
utterly impassitteto daplicsvie it.

There wiTI never be any let up in the
forily and fine flavor ia any particnlar
of tlie Pure California Wines we are
now selling at 50 cents per buttle.

Fall quarto, or $o per dozen.

In making np yoor rrler pleasre enclof
Postotfjce Money OnJer or VnSi, or

' lVgioter roar order.

JOS. FLEMING & SOX, i

WaaUPsU A?T SET.! !L

IIiT7GGISTS.
rrTTitl llGH. FX i

tl2 Market SL, Cor. of Diamond.

KNABLE & SHUSTER'S
BULLETIN OF BARGAINS!

SILKS.
?iiraIi-- , Cent?. Ml Color,
rrihtcl lu.la'i f.!-- -

Extra Faille.,

Gaara,nt',,l Clack Silk

DRESS
Elack and Colore J. all e new, desirable wears, at low prices.

ziTRIMINGS.:
Xew Liae Trimrairi.s, at prices tLat will interest too.

CLOAKS
Bead Wrap?. 33.40, $3.90. H $3, np to $4i).

Jacketa, $3 to $20. XcwroarkeU. $S to $30.
Our ?hap'3 aad EuUIt are tie LcsL

G LOVES, HOSIERY, aND UNDERWEA- R-;

A complete line cf these goods at astonishingly low prices--

35 Fifth Avenue,
sur-wi- give Nf.tiL uRirJis ra '.MiT

Glides,

191

11

PITTSBURGH, PA.
axtestio.v

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hcdsl "Dn? Stcrsis Rapidly Bcc:i:g a Great

Favcrits wi Ps:ph h Search cf

FEESH AID PURE DRUGS,
Jledicines, Iye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses

Suj)porter8, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TEX DOCTOa GIVES PE2?hAi ATTOTIOX TO TOT COjrPOCTTCCa OF

PiiysiGians' Pre s criptions I Family Beceints
CJ.RZ SEVfd K dX OMT rR& AJD PCSM AillCLXS

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line cf Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment ail be suited.

THE FISEST BRANDS OF CIGABS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display cur pxd

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTH ER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA.

FOSTER & QUINN,
13 and 15 Clinton Street,

crio

cf n 4 r--

swbt a a

ZiSITiOrWTLNT
WILL SELL YOU

CARPETS
LACE CTRTAIS.S, TntCOMAX AND CHENILLE CLRTArs..

CT'RTAIX r)LES AND FIXTURES RUGS. IX ALL SIZF-- S, CuC'UA
AXD CHINA MATTINGS, A7 LOWEST FRICES.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF DRY COODS AND DRESS TRIM-

MINGS, AT

FOSTER & QUINN'S,
Successors to Geis, Foster & Quinn.

IFIEIRnsriEIR, BROS.
Reliable Ciose-Pric- ed

Petiole Congress I

Thic cot "ie Fmer-f)-

JVtiole l'oihrres in Kan-j.i-rn-
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bein chafof snd dVfaned by

Wit hoot rjrtetk)n
the coming Shoe is the

K

CiOi2sIGIEiE;S S ! GiAITER
LADIES FINE SHOES VL!ti2a?r' Fl",b!

Y. L. DOUGISS'
f;wt a
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Shoe Store- -

Fm.is r.nuf and ,1 h.ie. a ss. s!.t.
Murxilic sttues, Wlia . vUi.f sim! iusua

a&iirrs aarts ros vttt aooa
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ORROR,
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Rernarkabl Bastoratioa cf SigM.
Vr. fins. II. Taylor. o In.t ana

eeunty. i a . tst all pers.pii.m of in
on-- f ve tiimuu so nii it ofthe Mhea as to disable lum fiir work. In

lat he had art oeratioo by It.
l!er. onlist. Xo. i4 FVnn avenne.

bUTlh. wairii Las resuittl in prrrWt
of tl blind eye. Kyth-ai- .t f vnsws

he n now read the iaot p.ot t the naia-r- al

distance (or rsdin-- . Hedrl .ta; ,i.rtr
five miniitM pain tr.n fi"si r., Ti,e
Isjct.T haw oi rn Vd in rnnr. f,t ;
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FERXEH BROTHERS, Somerset, Ponn-a- .
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